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1 wns ovcrwholiwii
Wlmt hitil I you still doubt
1 always doubt lio i nvuly roplicd

This collar bottom offers a wido Hold
for Bpcculntion Too wido purhaiis but
I lmvo it riltui

Horo ho leaned over and whispered n
few concihu Kentenees in my ear in u
tono eo low I should feel that I was bo
trayiug his conlideiieo in repeating them
But their import will hoon become ap ¬

parent from what presently occurred
Light Miss liutterworth totho htair

way Mr Gryco now commamled ono
of tho men and thus accompanied I
fouud my way back to tho kitchen
whero Hannah was bemoaning uneoin
fortcd tho slnuuu which had como upon
tho house

I did not stop to sootho lur That
was not my cue nor would it lmvo an ¬

swered my purpose On tho contrary I
oxclaimed as I pased her

What ashaniol Thoho wretches can-

not
¬

bo got away from tho collar What
doyousupposo they expect to find there
I left them polling hither and thither
in a way that will bo very irritating to
Miss Knollys it sho is such a woman as
I am I wonder William stands it

What hiiobiiid in reply I do not know
I was half way down tho hall boforo my
own words woro finished

My next move was to go to my room
whero I had among other small necessa ¬

ries a tiny hammer and somo small
very sharp pointed tacks Curious arti-
cles

¬

you will think for a woman to
carry on her travels but I am a woman
of osperieueo and havo known only too
often what it was to want theso petty
conveniences and not bo able to get
them They wero to servo mo an odd
turn now Taking a half dozen tacks in
ono hand and concealing tho hammer in
my bag I btartcd boldly for Williams
room I know that tho girls wero not
thero for I had heard them talking to-

gether
¬

in tho hitting room when 1 camo
np Besides if they were I had a ready
answer for any demand thoy might
make
Searching out his boots I turned them

over and into tho fcolo of each I drove
ono of my small tacks Then I put
them back in tho samo place and posi-
tion

¬

in which I found them Tabk No
1 was dono

When I issued from tho room I went
as quickly as I could below 1 was now
ready for a talk with tho girls whom I
fouud as I had anticipated talking and
weeping together in tho sitting room

They roso as I camo in awaiting my
first words in evident anxiety Thoy had
not heard mo go up stairs I immediate-
ly

¬

my anxiety aud only too deep in-

terest
¬

in this matter havo full play
My poorgirlsl What is tho meaning

of this Your mother just dead and the
matter kept from mo her friend It is
astounding incomprehensible I do not
know what to mako of it or of you

It has a straugo look 6aid Lorcen
gravely but wo had reasons Miss But
terworth Our mother charming and
sweet as you remembor her has not al-

ways
¬

dono right or what you will bet-

ter
¬

understand committed a criminal
act against a person in this town tho
penalty of which is states prison

With difficulty tho words camo out
With difficulty sho kopt down tho flush
of hhamo which threatened to overwholm
her and did overwhelm her mora sensi-
tive

¬

hibter But her self control was
great and she went bravoly on whilo I
in faint imitation of her courago ro
fctrained my own surpriso and intolera-
ble

¬

senso of fchock aud bitter sorrow un-

der
¬

a guiso of simple sympathy
It was forgery sho said This

has never boforo passed our lips
Though a cherished wifo and a beloved
mother sho longed for many tilings that
my father could not give her and in an
evil hour sho imitated tho namo of a
rich man here and took tho check thus
signed to Hartford Tho fraud was not
detected and sho received tho monoy
hut ultimately tho rich man whoso
money shaliad spent discovered tho uso
sho had mado of his namo and if sho
had not escaped would havo had her ar-

rested
¬

But sho loft tho country and
tho only rovengo ho took was to swear
that if 6ho ever set foot again in X ho
would call tho polico down upon her
Yes if sho wero dying and thoy had to
drag her from tho brink of tho gravo
And ho would havo dono it and know ¬

ing this wo havo lived wider tho shad-
ow

¬

of this fear for 11 years My father
died under it aud my mother ah sho
spent all iicr lifo under foreign slues
but when fclio felt tho hand of death
upon hor her affection for her own ilesh
and blood triumphed over her dihero
tion und sho camo secretly I own but
still with that horror menacing her to
theso doors and begging our forgivo
ness lay down under tho roof whero wo
wero bom and died with tho halo of our
lovo about her

Ah said I thinking of all that
had happened siuco I had como into this
houso and finding nothing but confir-
mation

¬

of what sho was eayiug I begin
to understand

But Lucotta 6hook her boad
No said sho yon cannot under-

stand
¬

yet Wo who had worn mourning
for her becauso my father wished to
mako this very return impossible know
nothing of what was in storo for us till
a lotter camo saying sho would bo at tho
O station on tho very night wo receiv-
ed

¬

it To acluiowleduo our deception to

b o

HC ETC

let

seek and bring her homo openly to this
house could not ho thought of for a mo ¬

ment How then could wo satisfy her
dying wishes without compromising her
memory or ourselves Perhaps you havo
guessed Miss Butterworth You havo
had time since wo revealed tho unhap ¬

py secret of this household
Yes said I I havo guessed

Lueotta with hor hand laid on mine
looked wistfully into my fare Ah
sho said when wo saw her sho was
driven up to our doorstep through tho
weeds and grass and William who had
not dared to uo to J lest our strato- -

gem should fail stepped down to tho
carriage and lifted her out in his anus
It was whilo sho htill clung to him with
her faeo pressed eloso against his breast
that Loreen and I first saw her our
mother yet so small tho smallest of us
all Sho was wan but happy and very
near to death Loreen and I blessed God
as we carried her up tho stairs and laid
hor in tho great front chamber Wo did
not foresee what would happen tho very
next morning I mean tho arrival of
your telegram to bo followed so soon by

j yourself
Poorgirlsl Poorgirlsl It was all I

could saw I was completely over
whelmed

Tho first night after your arrival wo
moved her into Williams room as be ¬

ing moro remote and thus a safer ref ¬

uge for her Tho next night she died
Tho dream which you had of being
locked in your room was no dream Lo ¬

reen did that in ioolisli precaution
against your trying to search us out in
tho night It would havo been better
now I seo if wo had taken you into
our confidence

Yes said I that would havo boon
bettor But I did not say how much
better That would havo been giving
away my secret

William who is naturally colder
than wo and less sensitive in regard to
her ioad name has shown somo little
impatience at tho restraint imposed
upon him and this was an extra bur-
den

¬

Miss Butterworth but that and all
tho others wo havo been forced to bear
tho generous girl did not speak of her

own special grief and loss havo all been
rendered useless by tho unhappy chanco
which has brought into our midst this
agent of tho polico Ah if I only know
whether this was thoprovidenco of God
rebuking us or just tho nialico of man
seeking to rob us of our one best treasure
a mothers untarnished namo

Mr Gryco acts from no malico I
began but I saw they wero not listen-
ing

¬

Arc thoy dono down below asked
Lucetta

Does tho man you call Oryco seem
natisfied asked Lorcou

I drow myself up physically and men-
tally

¬

My second tabic was about to bo

iin
I do not understand thoso men

said I Thoy seem to want to look far-
ther

¬

than tho sacred spot where we left
them If thoy are going through a form
thoy aro doing it very thoroughly

That is their duty said Lorcen
but Lucotta took it less calmly

It is an unhappy day for us cried
sho Hhamo after shame disgraco aft-
er

¬

disgrace I wish wo had all died in
our childhood Loreen I must seo Wil-
liam

¬

Ho will bo doing somo foolish
tiling swearing or

My dear said I let mo go to
William Ho may not liko mo over-
much

¬

but I will at least prove a re-

straint
¬

to him You aro too feoblo Seo
you ought to bo lying on tho couch in-

stead
¬

of tiyiug to drag yourself out to
tho stables

And indeed at that moment Lncottas
strength gavo suddenly out and sho
sunk into Lorcens arms inscnsiblo

When sho was restored I hurried
away to tho stables still in pursuit of
tho task which I had not yet completed
I found William sitting doggedly on a
btool in tho open doorway grunting out
short sentences to tho two men who
lounged in his vicinity on either bido
Ho was angry but not as angry as I
had seen him times before Tho men
wero townsfolk and listened eagerly to
his broken sentences Ono or two of
theso reached my ears

Let em go it It wont bo now or
today thoyll settle this business Its
tho devils work and dovils aro sly
My houso wont givo up that secret
or any other houso theyll bo likely to
visit Tho placo I would ransack But
Loreen would say I was babbling Good
ucss knows a fellows got to talk about
something when his fellow townsfolk
como to soo him Aud hero his laugh
broko in harsh cruel and insulting I
felt it did him no good and mado haste
to show myself

Immediately his wholo nppearanco
chnuged Ho was so astonished to seo
mo tlicro that for a moment ho was ab-

solutely
¬

silent then ho broko out again
into another loud guffaw but this tinio
in a different tono

Ah ha ho laughed Miss Butter-
worth

¬

I Here Saracen Como pay your
rcpeua to tho lady who likes you so
well

And Saracen came but I did not for
Fako my ground I had seen what I
hoped to seo in ono corner and Sara
cenB prosenco afforded mo tho opportu
uity of indulging in ono or two rather
curious performances

I am not afraid of tho dog said I
with marked loftiness shrinking toward
tho pail of water I had ulready marked
with my uvo Not at ull afraid I
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continued taitchiug up tho pail and
mittiiitf it between us nHiho dog mado
wild dash in my direction Theso gen
tleiuen will not seo mo hurt And
though they all laughed thoy would
havo been fools if they had notand
tho dog jumped tho pall and 1 jumped
not a pail but a broom bundle that wuh
lying amid all tho rest of tho disorder
on tho lloor they did not see that I hud
succeeded in doing what I wished
which was to placo that pail so near to
Williams feet that But wait a mo-

ment everything In its own time 1 es
caped tho dog and next moment had my
oyoon him lledid not move after that
which rather put a stop to tho laughter
which seeing I drow very near to Wil-

liam and with a sly gesture to tho two
men which for somo reason they seem ¬

ed to understand whispered in tho rude
fellows ear

Theyve found your mothers gravo
under tho flower parlor Your sisteis
told mo to tell you But that is not all
Theyre trampling hither and yon
through all tho secret places in tho cel-

lar
¬

turning up tho earth with their
spades 1 know they wont find any-
thing

¬

hut wo thought you ought to
know

Hero I mado a feint of being startled
and ceased My second task was done
The thiid only remained Fortunately
at that moment Mr Gryco and his fol ¬

lowers showed themselves in tho gar-
den

¬

Thoy had juht como from tho cel-

lar
¬

and played their part in tho samo
spirit 1 had mine Though they were
too far for their words to bo heaid tho
air of secrecy and tho dubious looks
they east towaul the stable could not
but evince oven to Williams dull un
derstanding that their investigations
had resulted in a doubt which left them
far from satisfied but once this impres
sion made they did not linger long to-

gether Tho man with the lantern moved
off and Mr Gryco turned toward us
changing his wholo appearance as he
advanced till no ono could look more
cheerful and good humored

Well that is over said ho Mere
form Mr Knollys mere form Wo
havo to go through these things at
times and good peoplo liko yourself
havo to submit but 1 assure you it is
not pleasant and under tho present cir ¬

cumstances I am sure you understand
me Mr Knollys tho task has occa ¬

sioned mo a feeling almost of remorse
but that is inseparable from a detect ¬

ives life Ho is obliged every day of
his lifo to rido over tho tenderest emo-
tions Forgive mo And now you boys
scatter till I call you together again I
hopo our next search will bo without
such sorrowful accompaniments

It succeeded William stared at him
and stared at tho men slowly filing off
down tho yard but was not for a mo ¬

ment deceived by theso overflowing ex ¬

pressions On tho contrary ho looked
more concerned than ho had whilo seat ¬

ed between the two men manifestly sot
to guard him

Tho deuce he cried with a shrug
of his shoulders that expressed any-
thing

¬

but satisfaction Lucetta always
said But oven bo knew enough not
to finish that sentenco low as ho had
mumbled it Watching him and watch ¬

ing Mr Gryco who at that moment
turned to follow his men I thought tho
timo had como for action Making an ¬

other spring as if in fresh terror of Sar-
acen

¬

who by tho way was eying mo
with tho meekness of a lamb I tipped
over that pail with such huddenness and
with such dexterity that its wholo con-

tents
¬

poured in one flood over Williams
feet And my third task was accom-
plished

¬

The oath ho uttered and tho excuses
which I most volubly poured forth
could not havo reached Mr Grycos
cars for ho did not turn And yet from
tho way his shoulders shook as ho disap ¬

peared around tho corner of tho houso I
judgo thut ho was not entirely ignorant
of tho subterfugo by which I hoped to
forco this blundering booby of ours to
ehango tho boots ho woro for ono of tho
pairs into which I had driven those lit-

tle
¬

tacks

CHAPTER XXXI
KKIIKF

Tho plan succeeded Mr Gryces
plans usually do William went imme ¬

diately to his room and in a littlo
whilo camo down and hastened into tho
cellar

I want to seo what mischief thoy
havo dono said ho

When ho camo back his faco was
beaming

All right ho shouted to his sis ¬

ters who had como into tho hall to
meet him Your secrots out but

There thero interposed Loreen
you had better go up stairs and pre ¬

pare for supper Wo must eat Wil-
liam

¬

or rather Miss Butterworth must
eat whatever our borrows or disappoint-
ments

¬

Ho took tho robnko with a grunt aud
relieved us of his company Littlo did
ho think as ho went whistling up tho
fetairs that ho had just shown Mr Gryco
whero to search for whatever might bo
lying under tho broad sweep of that cel ¬

lar bottom
That night it was after supper

which I did not eat for all my natural
stoicism Hannah camo rushing in
whero wo all sat silent for tho girls
showed no disposition to enlargo their
confidences in regard to thoir mother
and no other topio seemed possible and
closing tho door behind her said quick-
ly

¬

and with evident chagrin
Thoso men are hero again Thoy say

they forgot something What do you
think it means Miss Loreen They havo
spades and lautoms and

They aro tho polico Hannah If
thoy forgot soinothing thoy havo tho
right to return Dont work yourself up
about that Tho secret thoy havo already
fouud out was our worst Thero is noth
ing to fear after that And sho dis ¬

missed Hannah merely bidding her let
us know when tho houso was quito clear

Was sho right Was there nothing
worsofor them to fear I longed to leavo
theso trembling bibters longed to join
tho party below and follow with them
tho tiny impressions made by the tacks

I had driven Into Williams soles If
there was anything hidden under the
cellar bottom natural anxiety would
have cauied him to the spot ho had tn
fear so thev would only havo to dig at
the places where those impressions took
a sharp turn

Hut was there anything hidden there
lYom the sisters woids and actions 1

judged thero was nothing serious but
would they know William wax quito
capable of deceiving them if he had tho
wit Had hedoneso It was a question

It was solved for us by Mr Grycos
reappearance in tho room an hour or so
later From the moment the light fell
upon his Kindly featuies in tho doorway
1 knew that 1 might breathe again free
ly It was not the face ho showed in the
house of a criminal nor did his bow
have any of that false dofoicnco in it
witli which he sometimes trioH to hide
his secret doubt or contempt

I havo como to trouble you for tho
last time ladies Wo havo mado a dou
ble search through tills houso and
through tho stables and feel perfectly
justified in saying that our duty hence-
forth will lead uh elsewhere Tho se ¬

crets wo havo surprised aio your own
anil if possible hhall remain so Your
brothers propensity for vivisection and
the return and death of your mother
bear so little on the real question which
interests this community that we may
bo able to prevent theirspiead as gossip
through the town That this may be
done conscientiously however 1 ought
to know something more of the latter
circumstance If Miss Uuttorwoith will
then be good enough to grant mo a few
minutes conference with these ladies
1 may be able to satisfy myself so far
us to let this matter rest where it is

I rose with right goodwill A moun
tain weight nail been lilted from me
pi oof positive that 1 had ically come to
love these girls

What they told him whether it was
less or moro than they told me 1 cannot
say and for the moment did not know
Thut it had not shaken his faith in them
was evident lor when ho camo out to
whero 1 was waiting in tho ball his as ¬

pect was oven moio encouraging than
it had been before

No guile in thoso girls ho whis
pered as he passed mo Tho olew giv ¬

en by what seemed mysterious in this
house has como to naught Tomorrow
wo talvO up another Tho trinkets found
in Mother lanes cottage aro something
real You may sleep soundly tonight
Miss Butterworth Your part has been
well done but I know you aro glad that
ithasfailed

And I knew that I was glad too
which is tho best proof that thero is
something in mo besides tho detective
instinct

Tho front door had scarcely closed bo
hind liini when William camo storming
in Ho had been gossiping over I lie
feneo with Mr Trolim and had been
beguiled into taking a glass of winu in
his house Ho showed it

Thoso sneaks cried ho I hear
theyve been back again digging and
stirring up our cellar bottom liko mad
Thats becauso youre so dreadful shy
you girls Youro afraid of this yonro
afraid of that You dont want folks to
know your mother once Well well
thero it is now If you had been willing
that should bo known I would havo
been let alono and my affairs left un
touched but now every fool will cry
out at mo in this staid puritanical old
town and all becauso a few bones havo
been found of animals which havo died
in tho cause of science I say its all your
fault Not that I havo anything to bo
ashamed of becauso I havent but be ¬

cause this other thing this d d wick ¬

ed series of disappearances taking placo
for aught wo know a dozen rods irom our
gates though I think but no matter
what I think you all liko or say you
like old Deacon Spear has mado every
ono so touchy in this pharisaical town
that to kill a fly has become a crime
oven if it is to save oneself from poi-

son
¬

Im going to seo if I cannot mako
folks look askance at somo other man
than me Im going to find whoor what
causes these disappearances

This was a declaration to mako us all
stare and look a little bit foolish Wil-
liam

¬

playing tho dotcctivo Well what
might I not livo toseonoxtl But tho
noxt moment an overpowering thought
struck mo Might this Deacon Spear by
any chanco bo tho rich man whoso ani-
mosity

¬

Althea Knollys had awakcuod
To liu ontiniioil Noxt Wcuk

Wasted several bright and honest
porsons to represent us as managers in
this and closo by counties Salary 00

a year and expenses Straight bona fide
no more no less salary Position perma ¬

nent Our references any bauk in any
town It is mainly office work con
ducted at homo Reference Kncloso
self addresfiod stamped euvolopn Tub
Dominion Company Dopt if Chicago
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